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bend Withdraws 
From The Contest

r*Inter, Out. Out »t. 
ently sleeted 
Mboral party to the 

i tor VMortoeoaney.tieeetthdnm 
» the IMM. This learn two Can
utes, namely, T. H.
Battes the UkaraJOo 
1 J. J. Tharstoa

elec-

re»*
■aMv

«he
r,o.

audits Hold
Up Mail Track

lew York, Oot M—Three 
■dite held tip e mall track at Broad- 
y asd-Worth Street late tonight 
1 escaped with serenteaa seeks of 

containing n|i»11, eleven of
ed metier.

7
lyrape were the remedies 
1 so nauseating as to be 
n one form or another, 
yet really to stnpifÿ the

stable combination tint 
ad violons remedies tint v 
caption of, and the reason,# 
10 years it has proven its 
lecome a household word

Children and no mother 
to would use for herself

Cry For

ORIA 2

5

Tried It?

on hare heard the cry of fain. 
■St's Cantoris ? Tty it. 
le'tomerTow with a toato at Cas* 
i tone ti the cry, the leek in the

to

I fatetetiou abont Baby in the 
rj tettlt oi Vktcfcer*! Ccstsvlft*

’ORIA **■"*”

|1

■i* •v . f. 4.IPS
W expansion la the Kir Oast, 
also probably will base before 
President's selection of advls-

w. and ClsMti 
and Kept Good 

in the Seeded

iP i. Exclu*
~ _ .

ÙTlrS
»? whit“he”< does, 

prtoelne.te other 
Outhrle deotored that "the 

clvlttxatton la to date* 
■wwwme ofcollepelon In America." addlne: 
***** *“• "The etty crushes net their human to- 
■ **y 1*» nUtoto end makes Its people parta of 

***** an agsrogate which coaxtltutaa a real 
“ to* *"1”1 of America."

Randomly." be said

*c
Packagek■à:.O•erie, told ate 

Oollesn, Aanande 
laat nleht that "

C, Oct St—Any at 
■ay make to Inject 
■felgmtlon question 
Marnnce will be dis
united autei. om-

M&nln fc-an^wa—^d to diSCUSB prSBS
r^Lr? ToWo that the Japan 
***** l intends to aak for disco» 

• California problem, and 
«ion was conveyed • that 

were Incorrect 
other sources, however, it wee 
that the Japanese are serlow* 

mlsinc this question, 
the entire subject of

Vi* s i ;Eight HéM Far Trial
In Rem Frauds

0 _______

Former "Dry Agents in Phila
delphia Are Deep in Mire 
of Craft.

awhra to alli 111'the police ooart yesterday,
One witness, Mm. Haïrai “J*' 

of SIH 6L George street qy.l00”**** 
on n street ear

wtodowa were broken during the labor 
paierie of Sept. M, told of

pieoUeal purposes 
the etty at New Teak." " 
the theme, he said that It 
toe or one who haa had

la, and Hiram W. Benner, former 
•erne* to cherg* of permits to the 

each held under 
fit,«00 ball, while bond for Samael 
Sinter was pot at 120,000. Samael 
Bhimherg. John Friedrich and Robert 
H. MaOartar were held under 110,000 
bell each, end 
and Maurice Herts. 06,000 each.

High prohibit lee enfer» mat at 
Octale to Penaeylraala declare tiquer

Found Guilty
On Arson Charge ,K. a

to retain moral Newcastle, OeL to.—to the Coter 
C«rt here this week before judge 
McLatchy, Sylvester Gotrean, of 
Grand Dowea, wee found guilty of 
arson and sentenced to eight yean In 
Dorchester, 
suspected of the anon at the time of

ed ea that occasion, sad"the old pare- 
chtol Men has disappeared from thp 
city. There are no parishes, no fenti- 
» cherchée. The retirions worker

Qoodwtn, proof
dard^ testified to a letter purpertug

for the theTa en Impossible, piece. Bien the 
standards of decency have disappear- 
ed. PollttoaMy, the city le decadent 
because ell warn of social reaponil- 
bUtty bee disappeared from most of 
the people who are content to he 
governed by a tiny group of Iritomen 
manipulating Hebrew votes."

for Now York’s 
ance to Dr. Guthrie's new la that the 
etty la too hlg, violating the Greek 
Meal of a etty Just large enough so 
that practically every one was no-

Bookbinder
to have been written by Prod A.

Philadelphia, Oct. 24.—Oght me 
arraigned before United States Oam- 
nteionor Horace R. Manley today on 
chargee of conspiring to defraud the 
Government by Issuing fraudulent 
liquor permits were held for trial In 
the federal District Court 
ranging from 16.000 to 126,0)0 each.

A. P. Slater, former secretary to 
William C. McConnell, prohibition 
enforcement director for Penneylran-

Oampbeti whtoh appeared to the|;~ïsl 
Standard. H. H. McLean Jr. announ- Zw
oad that this closed the case tor tha CM squatty whtoh they presented 
prosecution. Mr. Powell addressed the! the 
magistrate on behalf of the 11 defend-JMred 
ants, toe cHents of himself and J.
Beery, nine of whom wen p rusent ay, 
pleaded not guilty.

The case was allowed to stand 
Wednesday evening at 7.10,
James Pitt, Joseph LeCialr'ind,— 
ante Northrop, the three def«£j£ 
who were not present yeeterd

nowadays mu at appeal to apaatol 
groupa through skilfully designed ptrir 
llotty or alee reach no one at hti. The 
unnatural life of toe average New 
Yorker whose lining conditions champ 
and thwart his normal human feelings 
and a«ITitle» hue produced a race of 
yaopie incompetent to see tooee sim
ple oosmle realities lnvolred to toe 
sun. toe moon, the Stale, toe held end 
toe goods."

Gotreeu, who
valued at many millions whs unlaw- the burning of a neighbor's banes, 

began to brag of his 
the deed, which resulted to hie arrest.

that be
only told the story for a Joke. It la 
likely that farther arrests wHl likely 
follow as other fine In the vicinity

Versailles Conference. It la 
tola will be done for trad- 

A*g purposes, 
r While floremuent

fully released through the Issuance of 
tmudulsalt permit, from the office at 
toe PeonsyOranla director.

of

At the trial heoBdali refusedThe ballto discuss the press, reports, there It 
no concealment of toe American at-i A thin hair pillow la beet tor the 

baby as feather pillows make toe 
head perspire.

tttnda oa tola qneetlon. The United
States approaches the arms confer 
ones with no tntahtlon of submerging 
111 own national character, nor will 
It aapadt any other nation to do wo.

immigration la regarded by toe Un
ited States as a barely domestic ques
tion and one which will not permit 
of International challenge. The Ad 
ministration does act treat immigra- 
torn one whit «Recently tlum does 
Japan- The Japanese Ooremment ex- 

domestic control of its own 
Immigration problem and bars Chinese 
ltoor from antartog Japan, lust as 
the United States time to deflect Jap
anese Immigration away from this 
oountry. If Japan does raise toe Im
migration question It Is believed II 
will be abandoned later, as there will 
be no delay Is miking the American 
Position known.

The America! delegation to toe

origin.

Mother! Open Child’s Bowels
With “California Fig Syrup”

be naked to plead.
Yesterday's proceedings 

livened at times by sharp I 
between Mr. Powell and 
Ritchie, who at the close 
Indulged to some

UMBERS UP TOUR
SORE STOP JOINTS
WSmyrsa’SM
s?.,9ftv’aSfÆj
•pply freely. ftgtoefctwMIairi rubbing. 

You will find at once a comforting
sense of warmth which will be followed
by a relief from the initiera and 
amena of aching joints.

Also relieves rheumatism, _______
neuralgia, sprains and strains.

Fof forty yearn pain', enemy. Aik
*At all druggists—35c. 70c, PriD.'S

the cam,

°*
bar who were practise. n.®Vf°hn 
before the greet fire,;” 10 
tertaimnent of the « 
spectators present.

?”** ■ a little after I
-.toe car ranched toe o'clock she raL^ RffW Main,
.. Here the motor war 

.“Id to. passes*» re, flee 
? Utile boy, that toe 
gjged to watt for 10

Your mtla on# wot loan the Hetty" 
forte of “California Fig Syrup" even 
it constipated, bilious, Irritable, fever
ish. or full of cold. A teaspoonful 
«ever tolls to afoeaaa toe Hrer end 
bowels. In a tew boon yen ana tor 
yourself how thoroughly It works an, 
the sour bile, and undigested food oat 
of toe howela and yon have a wan. 
Playful child again.

rig Syrup" handy. They know a tea- 
spoenfnl today saves a tick ehfld to 
morrow. Aak your druggist for gene- 
toe "California Kg Syrup" which ton 
directions for batte and ehttdree at 
an ages printed on bottle. Mother I 
Yon meat say “California" or job may 
gat an Imitation tig, ayrep.

Bret witness

and Min s 
doctor, Inf 1 inGAGETOWN t

to attaad the conservative convention.
The henry rain# of (be peat weak 

have done much to Improve toe attna- 
Uen of some of the walla to toe local- 
•Or, eaaeraVwhleh hero been dry alecs 
July, causing no enormous

Mat week
greater part of the afternoon. Span- 
men and O-BfUtt were la the dock 
during the ones, sad seemed to enjoy 
the irfoshn at area as much as the 
feat at toe larea crowd present They 

ad -the conclusion of

wi
Oagetowe, Oct. H—Three moose 

and two dear have keen brought In
to towd wtthto Mrs te» week by bunt, 
era. Last week a forge noose with 
a Une head was brought down by Mrs. 
Darcy Brown, of LahefielC while 
two days ago her freehand, who haa 
already iscared a mooes, was success
ful in «hooting a deer. Mr. Brown 
was driving along toe Iswflekt road 
to J- W. Hamilton's car. when they 
sighted the animal In a field and Mr. 
Brown was able to shoot it from too 
car. Last Tharaday, George and 
Iasile Boyd drove In their 
Victoria, aid wore Just setting down 
to eat thetr lunch pfsparnWry to aton
ing Into the deeper woods to search 
of big game, when two fine moose 
appeared s short distance to front 
of them. Two well directed shots

world be 
ales aa a
*Mn 'ePhsrd nM that the parade 
arrired »w mt*“ee tot”. «K »haa 

to convenience to there owaara. A the mb'* "* tt *“• (boat opposite 
cooitréerable rise of eaeer has alee the M*«meoee threw a sums from 
been noticed to the creek and rlrer the re OT*t*r •'0|* merchrom which atoc. toe heev, min on Thantoy hrokV 

Heavy cloud» last Sunday evening a»J* »»• ®he nM aha pea look preranted a view of the aolfosa of the 3>t of the sur St the time te mr 
moon which was due between fire and ti? th*' lh*r« no eme* bays 
bait-past eight. The seilpae was or- |y“* »*n •* ‘be parade tiny were 
Mentiy Usera behind the clouds, bow- , •« the and of tt. 
ever, tor cburch-goeiw found tt difficult Al <he time ebe aaM vetoes 
to pick their way along toe darkened™*1** <Tl*d 0,1 t0 toe eotorman 
oountry roads, after the dellghtfe”’m* «ti*1*»" "«cab," "hoodltrm," 
moonlight orantou creceeddns m. aad then another atone came through 

^ a rear window, And a man came and 
put hfo face to It and shouted Into the 
cer “scab." She thought ibe would 
recognise toe man K she saw hhu

parade was coming

oI
the L*»xr on'i

Canada's Favori he Pipe TobaA Woman’s
Rheumatic Lameness

CCO -,y

OLD m♦
Relieved by Hewfs Ssrseparllla.
1 hare taken Hood's SeriapartlU 

add U h 
relieving mj 
thankful to you for it. I can walk 
well now and ga almost everywhere. 
Before taking this medicine 1 was

car to does me so much good in 
I am very

CHUN
day.

confined to the tKKUte tor a year andLiquor Manufacture 
Allowed In Rf”»

faa half. It strengthened my limbe.
I advise my friends that are lame 

from rheumatism to take It
My husband and son hare also 

11a, and It has 
appetite. Mrs. 

Mary A Wall, It Florence Street, 
Rockland, Me.

If yen need a laxative or cathartic 
take Hood’s Pilla.

from the brothers secured a moose 
for each of them.

E. A. Dickie, at St Jehe, W. B. Horn, 
brook, H. Percy Babbitt aad H_ K 
Reid, returned on Saturday from a 
hunting trip up Grand Lake. They 
brought home a deer and a good wind 
bag of partridge.

Something unusual to dacha was
shot by R. R. Bald while duck shoot- 
lag a few evening ago. It was a pure- 
white Mack duck with to# exception

tins
and

again, and described him aa a sandy
complected man. She waa told to look 
the court over to see If he were pres
ent, bat felted to find him.

Some of the women In the ear ware 
very frightened, fin. Shepherd said, 
she was herself, but owing to toe 
rory nervous condition of some of toe 
ethers aha told them aha wasn't.

One of the women aaM those of 
them who were mothers should get 
out of too oar until toe parade passed, 
but toe motorman told them not to 
be frightened ai toe mounted police 
were around.

Cross-examined, by Mr. Powell 
Mil. Shepherd, sold that notwith
standing the tact that • the car waa 
lighted, she could dletlngolih those on 
the street Pressed by counsel, to 
name one nun she recognised, she 
said. Harry McDonald, of West St 
John, a former employee of toe Power

taken Hood's flarmpan 
given all of na a goodMoscow, Oct H.—The «Perfor 

Economie Council has deetd- to Per
mit toe mans femurs at aloe”11» bev
erage# to Soviet Russia, *rtly lot
export, with a Ooveramep-monopoly,

---------------------- .ate foe^dSht Re
tail Bailment! for the pi»0”. *1 I» 
stated, wm soon be oS<* ,or toaae 
to private concerne 

Vodka and other IfcOra bars not 
been manufactured In rusais for fire 
yean, and et the refont time each 
bayante, except fjGeorgfen wlnen 
an unobtainable poughout Russia 
Even alcohol for pdlcal purposes la 
•earns.

packets
The Tobacco of Quality

T r rrCTTof toe feathers, which ware snow
white. Now at the local sportsman
had ever
Reid haa 
Icton.

Dr. It i Ik Vanish of Dfgby, N. 
8, Is the guest of T. Sherman Peters 
and Mlm Peters for a few days shoot-

anything like It Mr. 
t tt to a friend to Freder- I J

If Hair Isl uming 
Gray, he Sage Tea

lug.
"Big game" at ae unusual kind waa 

shot tola week by Boyd Brothers who
B

S tilast week were race seaful to getting Co.Ê two moose TMa week's "game" can- 
m listed of two wild cattle belong tog to 

there fera, which had been tiring
The witness waa irked If she be

lieved If she was tolling th# truth or 
a lie when she told too other women 
she was not frightened.

Mr. Piowell pressed toe witness 
quit, closely for her answer, rad toe 
magistrate Interposed. Mr. Bowen 
Strenuously objected, and Mrofotiall 
Ritchie retorted that he Intended to 
protect toe witness, and woaM pro
tect any woman to Ms eeert 

Mrs. Shepherd admitted tor toe- 
band was a motor-conductor. Che aaM 
that she did not think she era faftiag 
a lie by telling toe women whet she 
bed, In view of the 
at the time.

Horace F. Goodwin, proof reader for 
the Standard, aaM ha had sen a letter 
alleged to hare hen written by F. A 
Campbell, predfint at «to Trades aad 
Labor Council end which waa pebtfoh- 
ed m the Standard. He ww asked to 
produce the original hut replied that 
tt had been destroyed. He nM, only 
the signature wa# Is long hand. He 
could act any for note that tire signa
ture really waa Mr. (fomytoll'a 

Mr. McLean submitted a copy at 
toe letter clipped from the Standard, 
and Mr. Goodwin Identified it

4 aimÜVIn the woods all 
coma unwilling to go hack to the 
tameness of barn life. After an ex
citing chase the two cattle were shot, 
end prepared far market 

The W
meetings last weefebelh of which 
very well attended; an Tuesday at to# 
home at Mrs George B. McDermott 

at Mn.

aad had be- Here’e Ondmother'a Recipe 
to Dfken and Beautify 

Faded Hour.
MORI MILES FIJI GALLON

0

$1'• lnatttate held two raThatfoautifnl. even rtode of dark, 
gtoeeyfe* only bo had by brew
ing -»mixture of Base Tn and 8nl- 
phar Your hair Is year storm. It 
mate or man toe face. Wfoen It 
fed*, torn# gray or ettrahad. Just 
an application or two of Bags ana 
piphnr enf 
tndrailfidd

. . . „__ ^ Ho»’* bother to prepare the ndstore;
was takn to Dorchester; at the same on een get tola famous old raotps 
time William Taylor and hie een nMmprered by too addition of other ta
les Taylor wan also taken to DsM gradients at a small cost, all ready 
charter, aad It wue net a please*; Rre te M Is called Wyeth's gage 
'sight to aaa father and see toodcuto •■* EelPhor Compound. This can al- 
together aad starting an there wfoto ”•* be depended upon to bring boon

the natural color and lrotra of year

Everybody uses -Wyeth's toga aid 
Balphar Compound* now because It 
darkens as naturally add evenly that 
nobody can tell It baa been applied. 
Too simply dampen a sponge or soft 
brash with It and draw tola through 
too hair, taking one small strand at a 
tone, by morning toa gray hair toe 
disappeared, and after another appli
cation It bacon#» beautifully da* aad 
appears glossy and lustrous.

m
and an Thursday at the

What blended Gasoline 
Won't çjii/e you

I" TNIFORM full power and mileage, better engine performance and 
V/ tnmsual foci economy distinguish Imperial Premier Gasoline

tone the aedhrovy btateed pawiact which is usuaDy sold aa Hgh-gravtty gasoline.

Capetown Jail tor sereral weeks, hay# 
bean reduced la number, teat Tues
day, lane Alton, of Ohipnuut, who

four years of prison foie.
' R. W. Dto, of Hallfex, was hqr tor 
a abort riait feat wash, sad U* «or 

A a who
has been spending the past aÿweehs 
wltt her (four, Mrs. J. g. Cuteland. 

H. G. Harrison, of 6L Job. was a

The hart kl s«r fe a straight-dfo-

y”kpeî fer hut

teteralctdybyyoer
T.mile-

bîMfas Lmpoii ÔÂLUMiwüdmîSStt,
faeof

IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED
Power . Hate - Light • UMtsihc

as aMrt-A
Gao. E. McDermott «art w>- 

Miss Mary tt. Diageo fo/leltiag re- 
latiree aad friend» In gt. toa.

Bgy Mayas, of Qaeeuer*”, who la 
employed with tog Bedffd Oonrtruc 

^btlou Crape »y, had hle<elt head cat 
W at Courtney Bay leaf Vidasaday, aad 
T at the koapUal ft w« tend

Mn.visitor at toa home of copy of too letter la «wetlee. Mr. 
Powell objected to It balag admitted 
aa eridenoe. Sat M agis Irate Ritchie

to .11admitted It subject to object ton.
The bearing of the awe «oak ra toe

PERCY AND FERD1E—No Nourishment for Percy in Winning This Bet
■ary to amputate a Mar- 

Mr. aad Mn. El#» 1 
Inch by, whose masqtge 
centiy, wan ausrt of Mr. aad Mia. 
Donald A Afamfa for a few days

The ladles’ At at 8t John's Church 
commence, their meeting, in an- 
dfoa of t* anneal Christmas 

The fire meeting waa held last 
at toe jura of Mias UM. Peton 

this wap the Aid met on Wed- 
V aftopoea rath Mia. Ohaa. «L 
, and Pro Dickie.
Id When
•awl* operations last week aad 
of le rreytoyre kaas Jett for 
bofto la vartona parte at 

. There has

cttvttt MkL.Mis* metetT)
PgACH OF a COUSIN Sttg fJ
HAS-roe------------- -------J

Hat WAT
mas Mom

^JJttAPST HS>T Vsti STOHoi^ê HieVTtook place ra* i te, X___
errvmtf WIT AND 

‘--- ^1 BttAUTT,
Tes, **» umwcvir
fOSSttSSBWfan Ortfe
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THE ORPHANAGE FAIR
TONIGHT

AMD tVCTY NIGHT UP TO OCT. ZVth

SAINT ANDREWS RINK
■bust EVENT OP THE SEASON.

- Mote «I»—« -
Box» competition and mom splendid attraction» »*>■«

ed in any previous Local Pair.
Held under auspices of fraternal societies end Ladies* organisa- 

ttana each vleing to outdo the other,, a competition In itselt The win* 
ee well aa general result of movement will depend altogether on 

the support given in the way of donations and patronage. Who are 
yon hacking?

Tickets
at ILflO
tor SLûfi.

A CAUSE WELL WORTHY OF TOtTR SUPPORT

\*m
firent

w

Sood ttea,,
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